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MAKERS OF EMPIRE ferring on the price of beaver.” 
•«•cured ships at Quebec for another 
voyage to Hudson Bay. How, with a 
handful of men, he captured a fort, and 
many other stirring adventures are 
recorded in Miss Laut’s fascinating 
ter* me thus begins her last chàp-

He

The Easy, Pleasant, Certain Way to Cure

CONSTIPATIONand in the spring of 1059, first | North America but the narrow strip of 
mcl‘. reacbed the Upper Miss- New England on the east and toeSpan- 

. , ish settlements on the south.”
of the Greaf Bejoud.*1* They saw before “Henceforth Radissou and Groseillers
them not the I were men without a country. Twice
lators had-dreamed; not kingdoms for tbeLr tetnrn from the North with cargoes 
conquest, which the princes of Europe °,^eaver?, bad 6aTed.Naw France from 
coveted; not a short road to Asia of * • T^?y haf, d!acove1red more of
which savants had spun a cobweb’ of Amenca than all the other explorers 
theories. They saw a land waiting for 
its people, wealth waiting for possessors, 
an empire waiting for the natiou-build- 
ers. _ Could he have the vaguest pre
monition that he had opened a door of 
escape from stifled older lands to a 
higher type of manhood and freedom 
than the most sanguine dreamer had 
ever hoped?”

s
“Radisson was nowHe had spent his entire'life^exptoring 

the wilds. He had saved New France 
from bankruptcy with cargoes of furs 
that in four years amounted to half a 
million of money. In ten years he had 
brought half a million dollars* worth of 
furs to the English company. Yet he 
was n poor man, threatened with the
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Radisson Paddling Past Hostiles.I
By the Editor of “Onward.” while hunting near the settlement of 

Three Rivers, one of the oldest in Can
ada, was captured by Iroquois and car
ried off to the Mohawk Valley. For his 
courage he escaped massacre, and was 
adopted into the tribe. But his heart 
longed for his distant home on the St. 
Lawrence. He escaped with a fellow- 
eaptive, traveling by night and hiding 
by day, was overtaken within a mile of 
his home, and was dragged back into 
captivity. He was savagely tortured 
after the inhuman manner by which 
Pere Jognes had recently suffered but 
was re-adopted by the tribe. The filthy 
food, the smoky lodges, the cruelty of 
the Mohawks filled him with loathing. 
He determined to recover his freedom if 
it cost him his life.

He visited with a plundering party the 
Dutch settlement at Orange (Albany), 
escaped, took refnge as Jognes had done 
among the Dutch, and, like him, got

Miss Laut has told many stories of 
adventure in the Northwest, but noue of 
so thrilling a character as those con
tained in this. book. Her heroes of 
romance pale into insignificance com
pared with the heroes of history. Sober 
facts are far more wonderful than tin- 
dreams of fiction. Miss Laut tells us 
that the honored names of Marquette, 
Loliet and La 'Salle must be deposed 
from the pedestal on which thev have 
been so long enthroned. They were not 
the discoverers of the vast region beyond 
the Great. Lakes. Twelve years before 
they thought of visiting that far west it 
“had already been discovered by the 
most intrepid voyageurs that Franed pro
duced-—men whose wide ranging ex
plorations exceeded the achievements of 
Cartier and Champlain and La Salle put 
together.

That year Radisson explored the vast 
togion from what is now Wisconsin to 
Hudson Bay. The following winter was 
one of the coldest known in Canada.
League after league the adventurers 
traveled through what is now New On
tario back to Green Bay, and the follow
ing season returned to Quebec, passing 
the scene of Dolarti's heroic defence 
«gainst the Iroquois at the Long Sault 
on the Ottawa.

But why have these discoveries teen 
so long ignored ? Radisson, not yet 20 
years ot age, had won both fame and 
fortune, and had found new sources of 
wealth in the furs of the Far North.
His very success caused'the jealousy and 
envy of the Fieuch governor, IVAyhgou", 
who demanded half the profits of the 
trip for permission to trade. This they 
refused to pay. They left Three Rivers 
by stealth, made another successful jour
ney, and in October, 1061, reached the 
great inland sea of Superior, then in its 
autumnal glory. They built on its shores, 
somewhere west of Duluth, the first fort 
and first fur post between the Missouri 
aud the North Pole. The fort was 
rushed up by two men almost starving 
for food. The fort, 2,000 miles from 
help, needed sentries. Radisson “strung 
carefully concealed cords through the 
grass and branches around the fort. To 
these bells were fastened, and the bells 
were the sentries. The two white men
could now sleep soundly without fear of combined Th.;» . ,
approach. This fort, from which sprang rivalry that rediceri Tw. T,f VJea ous sP”nging-house by clamorous creditors 
the buoyant, aggressive, prosperous, tree injustice that r0mncH»a ,1° be?8ary; and ™ the power of the avaricious 
life of the great Northwest, was founded nounce allegiancere' statesmen, who used him as a too? for 
and built and completed in two days.” during a fifè?imt- snT^n - 8; ?bl0quy ‘heir own schemes.” *°r
-“«West had begun. centimes after their death ”‘°n ^ tW° , “Radisapn was deadly tired of the

News of the two white men alone in Groseillers was furious tv a farce* From first to last France had
the northern forest spread like wild-fire son’s extortions TnÜS J? Ar^en‘ treated him with the blackest injustice to the different Saulteanx and Ojibway demand restitatiSn T„fto°/ t0 Ï1 he had wished to he rit” he could
encampments; and Radisson invented courtiers proved too strong gi?*ng have loug aS° accumulated wealth by another protection in addition to the ('Though he spent SIOOOn^AtV*0* h,m’ castmS in his lot with the dishonest 
bells. He rolled gunpowder in twisted ' done TOese^ rulers <* Quebec.” aisnones.
tubes of birch-bark, and ran a circle of
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The Battery, New York, In Radisaon’s Time. Last Days.
I” 1684 he set out in the good ship

Happy Return” on his last voyage. 
After an Odyssey of adventure and an 
Iliad of disaster, which we have not 
Sp. ee to recount, lie went back to Eng
land and came to want in his old age. 
He was allowed £50 a year from the 
Hudson s Bay Company till the year 
lilO, when the payment stopped. “Did 
the dauntless life stop, too?” asks his 
biographer. “Oblivion hides all record 
of his death, as it obscured the brilliant 
achievements of his life.”

He seems to have been an imprac- 
ticable sort of man, of many virtues, 
and not without his faults. “Like all 
enthusiasts, ’Radisson could not have 
been a hero if he had not been a bit of 
a fool. If he had not his faults, if he 
had not been as impulsive, as daring, as 
reckless, as inconstant, as improvident 
of the morrow, as a savage or a child, 
he would not have accomplished the 
exploration of half a continent.”

“But amid all the mad licence of 
savage life, Radisson remained untaint
ed. Other explorers and statesmen, too, 
have left a trail of blood to perpetuate 
their memory; Radisson never 
spilled human blood needlessly, aud 
beloved by the savages.”

■ Æ 'V- ff
These hero souls “were two poor ad

venturers who sacrificed all earthly pos
sessions to the enthusiasm for discovery, 
and incurred such bitter hostility of the 
governments of France and England that 
their names have been hounded to in
famy. They were Pierre Esprit Radis
son and Medard Chouart Groseillers, fur- 
traders of Three Rivers, Quebec. Radis
sou s life reads more like a second “Rob- 
onsou Crusoe” than sober history. This 
story Miss Laut proceeds to tell with 
wonderful vigor and vivacity. She has 
the historic imagination which fills up 
the details, but the facts are established 
Py Radisson’s journal, which was found 
in 1885. It is corroborated by the Jesuit 
Relations and other independent testi
mony. Its authenticity is admitted by 
Farkman and others most capable of 
weighing the evidence, and entirely re
constructs the history of our great 
Northwest.

Miss Laut has performed an important 
service in bringing to light these long- 
forgotten facts and restoring to his right
ful inheritance of fame the greatest dis
coverer since the days of Columbus. The 
book is the most handsomely printed aud 
illustrated that has issued from our 
publishing house, and will be iodispen- 
sable to all who know the romantic and 
stirring story of these pathfinders of 
empire. The author makes us realize 

< the magnitude of the task, and of the 
result of those explorers from the days 
of Radisson down to those of Lewis and 
Clark, the centenary of whose explora
tions of the Northwest has

passage to New Amsterdam (New York) 
The present great city was then a trad- 
lng post of five hundred houses, with a 
dilapidated fort. He reached France by 
way of Holland, and returned to Quebec 
where he joined the Jesuit missionaries 
in an endeavor to plant a mission among 
tlie Iroquois. It was a long and adven
turous journey. He witnessed the 
massacre of a number of Hurons by 
their foes, the Iroquois, among the 
Thousand Islands. “Not the sufferings 
of the early Christians in Rome exceeded 
the martyrdom of the Christian Hurons 
among the Onoudagas.”

“Weep not my death, my little daugh
ter- said a Huron mother to her child 
We shall this day be in .heaven. God 

will pity us to all eternity. The Iroquois 
cannot rob us of that.”

1 As the flames crept about her, her 
voice was heard chanting, in the croon- 
îng monotone of Indian death dirge: 
Jesu have pity on us! Jesu—have

pity on us!” 1
The French Were Besieged,

in their little fort at Onondaga by 400 
howling Mohawks. All the winter long 
they watched and waited and prayed 
behind their double line of stockades. 
By stealth they built two flat-bottomed 
boats with which to escape when the ice 
shouid melt in the river. Radisson. 
though yet in his teens, was a ruling 
spirit 111 the escape. The French pre
pared a great feast, to which they in
vited the gluttonous Iroquois, between 
the inner and outer stockade. It
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this around the fort. Putting a torch 
to the birch, he surprised the Indians by 
displaying to them a circle of fire run
ning along the ground in a series of 
jumps. To the Indians it was magic, 
lhe two white men were engirt with n 
mystery that defended them from all 
harm. Thus they passed their first win
ter in the great (Northwest.”

“‘We were Caesars,’ writss Radissou.
There was no one to contradict us. We 

went away free from any burden, while 
those poor misérables thought them
selves happy to carry our equipage in 
the hope of getting a brass ring, or an 
awl, or a needle. They admired our 
actions more than the fools of Parik

•t Lower Fort Garry,
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t0 the English. A gleam of The celebrated Dajiish physician Fin-rw™d lCitaCOTn%to8Shemaadri,SSOfS ^ 5“ ,was the flrat manto use ItaJta 
dona Ma’rv K-i.t?8 a martried' 111 Uo“- the treatment of certain diseases, but 
??a’ ary ,Auÿf’, daughter of the even before he showed the use which 
Quebec Thf SL*'’ the c?Dqueror of could be made of electric light in the

SSHSsS1 ~what he named Ruperts Land. Two physician recommended that « hainm 

Europe0'61 ^ area 88 Iar»e 88 a" « the treaTmTt^ere ^nenti reSUltS

«a SSSss8’*ous toil up the Saguenay across the With these facts ated’ 
height of land, reached James Bay to
claim the country for their king.
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their king.
The adventurers now traversed the 

country of the Assiniboines, probably
The Modern Manitoba. y

i Thueir entry t0 the great Northwest 
had been a triumph, but they could not 
escape the privations of the explorer’s 
life. The Indian camp of some 1,000 
people was famine-smitten.

“ The cries of the dying broke the

V* H LL-JHT

!

engrIvtagV^xecuted°in Ænï.^Tlîe" h ?
upon the above model by Governor Van Twiller. d 1628, but fin,,hed

deathly stillness of tb« winter forest* 
and the strong began to dog the foot
steps of the weak. ‘Good God, have 
mercy on these people,’ writes Radisson;

who acknowledge 
thee!’ Digging through the snow with 
their rackets, some of the Créés got roots 
to eat. Others tore the bark from the 
trees aud made a kind of soup that kept 
them alive. Two weeks after the 
famine set in the Indians were boiling 
the pulverized bones of the waste heap. 
After that the only food was the bucit- 
fkiu that had been tanned for clothing. 
Me ate it so eagerly,’ writes Radisson. 
that our gums did bleed. * » » We

------------- . ; noise of the disturbed pig would give the ;pri,'!K 60® Créés had died of famine.
of poet’s impression of a sentry’s tramp tramn itadissmi and Groseillers scarcely had 

-on parade. Stuffed effigies of soldiers 9trength to drag the dead from the 
were then stuck about the barracks If î?pee?.\, The Indians thought that 
a spy climbed up to look over the Dali- ^rrose>!lers had been fed by some fiend, 
sades, lie would see Frenchmen still in fS? hls heavy, black beard covered his 
tne fort. While Radisson was busv 
these precautions to delay pursuit, *he 
soldiers and priests, led by Major 
®upu's, had broken open the sally-port,

m variety 
.. as . any forest 
tne size of other

SSfSSS?a ^^riTsBa? pho6emnin Z^Tet M ^ ^ t0
winch sue magnifies the destiny of the were gor"ed^”tnb/enieM™™' )Vi‘en ,they 
grandest inheritance which God ever drugged into Ktunîd t J ih’..^ ■ drl'ek 0r 
stanza ;ted *° 1,ation- We qaqte riejout lheL püfn ô/è«ape 8’'eged

, “They retired to the inner court. The 
Here s chance for every man! The hands Sate was bolted and chained.
Become the hands that rule! Thy harvests rope attached1 ti/a°l!e/tiutL*?useTto

o.„... w...«, ssLÿste.asat „, ..................
Must empty go! And here the hands that ™8*Vln* pig’,80 that when the Indians iLL/L, g"mS d,d bl|ed‘, 

wield ; pull the rope for admission the became the image of death.*
The sceptre work! O glorious golden field! nnimtk * .. .» * nnri r'-*~ J J!-
O bounteous, plenteous land 

dream!
thy broad plain the cloudless sun 
ne’er wheeled

But some dull heart was brightened by Its 
gleam ,

To seize on hope and realize life’s highest 
dream. <

‘ have .mercy on us 
thee!’ Digging
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bnsv with tbin f,a.''e; Radisson they loved, be
en use his beardless face looked as gaunt 
as theirs.” INDIANAPOLIS WR8BRYCo.

Miss Lant devotes over half the book 
to the

„ , _______________ The following year the adventurers
forced the boats through the sidèwavs’ again vlRjted the great Sea of the North, 
and launched out on the rivet. Speaking supp°sedly 
ih„"fl'kPlerS: they stowed the baggage in Hudson Bay
dugolts'toat^ttetn„,,bdr?Heht- °Ut- 8kiffs- aud h- 3«i3' accompanied bv manv 
tli» rnof i0*?enstaud the ice jam—for canoes laden to the gunwale with fur*
raw and eoh?6 A°?i?any*, *Thl nîght was reacl,e«l Montreal. “Cannon were fired 
on the river ” “ °f ,Ce had form(-d , '? the discoverers! Tor New

, Tr» i ! France was again on the verge of bauk-
\Crmtr»nftee?4. dais,the fugitives reached i*uPtcy from a beaver famine.” A dif- 
They had t<?™wdesCri!abIf ba«l«*ips. fetf«t welcome awaited tl.em at Quebec, 
ovwslinnorv P n 8e tbe heaTy boats ' . D Argenson ordered Groseillers im- 
Stash and ;! Zn’ and,wade through Evened. He then fined the explorers 
ami thrü L ,0ne b°at was wrecked 520,000. to build a fort at Three River». 
tiicFrcnLLo drow,ued; The ruse of giving them leave to put their coats-of- 

* m3 , comp.etely auccessfu!. arms ou the gate; a $30,000 fine was to
,, The Mohawks had been deceived hv 
îm iPlg. 81,d the rinsing bell and the 
effigies for more than a week. Crowing 
came from tile chicken yard, dogs bayed 
1U i! 1,e!r, kennels, and when a Mohawk
toe sentav!611 at the ?ate’ ba eould hear 
the sentry s measured march. At the
end of seven days not a white man had 

from the fort. At first the Mo- 
ba 'L thought the 'black robes' were at 
Sid IT >?w s“spiaions of trickery I 
nnsrhed on ■ the Iroquois. Warriors 
climbed the palisades and found the fort 
empty. Two hundred Mohawks set out 

but the bad weather held 
,Uei,n back. And that was the way 
.Radisson saved Onondaga ” y

All this was but 
Radisson’s great work,

Discovery of the Great West.
rwlL-n05® je and bis brother-in-law,
Groseillers, determined to learn what
nnnLd°U di°f u*16 Feat beyond. Aceom-
par,d °1ly. by Algonquin guides, they 
puddled tbelr way up the lonely reache, 
of the Ottawa and French rivers for a
sivi-v^»,™168' ca"yipg their boata over 
sixtj portages, subsisting on moss and 
berries and occasional game, though thev
etamMaî.rald to UBe tbeir gnus lest thev 
should bring upon them the bloodthirsty 
Iroquois. They made a winter camp 

year, on tlie shores of Green Bay, in Lake

Adventures of Radisson.
and fortifies her statements with copions 
references to original documents. No less POLITICS IN ALBERNI. ceired in private -----------

Conservative^Candidate^ Returns After DugSef^wa.^’ Keaue>'ArchblhoTof

th^fter a.Ter5" .encouraging trip through ' î’he sî'nîtav the PapalT note^e^rdiug
Intrigue Again Dogged experiments. A certain number of ^^«“candidate f™' AJLern"' haT^re- pZie^tola^d0^^88 “^ Americl^the

the steps of Radisson. He was sum- =hlIdren were vaccinated and divided chll™ -a°« m.!?“'T' Mr' MaI‘son’s ' citi^^he nrinctata.^r8.!!1'8 “ote enun_
money to England and voted the meagre '"to ‘wp 8rouPs- In one group were tiTe cnTtLïï»4 al a “ost représenta-. followed hpPf„!taPit™ t0 be
stipend of a hundred pounds; but, “rest- placed the children who had been vac- Tvnamwi^xr*1011* ^axa^a» Wellington, its nractiVnl nnnveXR^cte<^ fact that 
less as a caged tigeT, Radisson found =lna;ed„ln the usual manner?!hat“, ItaSfieM .^“r^80’ Park?,vilIe' Albcrui! àland slow appllcatl0“ ™ust be gradu-
himself baffled until a message came by daylight—white in the other group gatesfsnd*?!?, L a r°qa2t .a11 seudine dele- w'

were placed children who had been vac- fn fLn.LL Lfe6,mf^eing unaaimously ---------------
cinated in a black room lighted bv a vr„IaTOr .of tb,e, candldate selected. Mr.
feeble red ray. In the second case the wJTn 19 ”e!l satisfied with the
wound was covered with a red band to? v™ a Conservative standpoint
which formed a hermetical seal the Nanaimo Free Press,
the same time prevented white light the^fih?1^ 8,1 *‘S rosy as regards 
from reaching the sore. The results T.Li* ", Postponed convention,
were remarkable. results Tuesday the Alberni Liberals met to

I The Inoculations which had been iLf TL/L?,and ,decid('d after a con- 
made by daylight and whinh v»o^«e ̂  iff j between Alex Shaw and J. F been covered wfth the red^and^ll fa? tosfLLt'0 iastruct the delegates from 

j lowed the usual evolution-™* oJ fess toe co^enrinn0 V°mt for ,Mr’ Bledsoe ... 
i pronounced swelling of the dermic tis- 23 Sh,» n The vote was Bledsoe,
issf:.a;’■•J»?.-’“t?VS’a.,».. llm
11Ia« suppuration, etc. The inœiflationV ParksvHl18 plI5nmages f.roni Nanaimo to 
! however, which were mlde to the daTk T^esllv h,a?h aT ^ee?ng Jle,d there 
room showed no sign of inflammafto? ielst twnb'Lth •Llbera,s- There are at 
the postules instesu . ast two Nanaimo men who are like’v

i mained flat,’ andone o? twô”^?* fôr°to»8e M?"" Bledsoe at the convention

i with a red hand tV.iSbt an? covered : desire to do otherwise or not. 
from the great Colbert of France offer- made^ln The dirt?™ '4e “ ‘hose ! ency'^Til^regatoLms’Is TV yTtTnown"

pardon was signed and proclaimed. In on thTt of sma'°™x-tha?taL? tl0“ ot ca,ldidate. P
pr'tvil^es c°e tbe'IsLuii of ”Anticosti; ens th^vlruteTce^oAhe^vaTOta' 'T' i CATHOLIC CHURCH MUSIC. 

drewtm!1oerSttorat0fv<tahrehe,n4atsraJ!e,ed8t;,<! E ^ve th^t toe P»P. Expl.in. PoritTon of Question
Quebec to a company of fur traders t in- prophylactié powerTif to^va"1*?8 1 Archbishop Keane.

acc a on. , Rome, Jui)e i6._The Pof)e t,daj

“ Each Man Landed With a Pack on Hu Back, and Tottered Away Over the 
Portage."■j ):

1
Monkey Brand Step makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

out-
saysm

14
On

COAST PIONEER DEAD.

SS‘tt«i sute, mSSi ofHOreToan wLLThat 
state was admitted to the union.

at

;

preparatory for

JOGUE8.
The Catholic Misaionary, Who Was Tor 
turod by the Mohawks. From a Paint- 

ing in Chateau de Ramezay,

than 61 admirable illustrations, many of 
them foil-page, accompany her narrative, 
several of which, by the kindness of the 
publisher, we are permitted to use.

In the spring of the year 1652 the boy 
Radisson, being then in his 10th

Chateau 8t. Louis, 1669, From One of the Oldest

son^ and Groseillers had less than $20,000
Had D’Argenson and his successors 

encouraged instead of persecuted the dis
coverers, France could have claimed al»

i Prints in Existence. pŒmoioiuîoid !

Sunlight Soap is ; :seful in more 
Ways than one. It wi l demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every cleansing operalion.

iV
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TIMBER LIC
Notice la hereby gives 

after date I Intend to ap 
Cemmissioner of Lands a 
special license to cut a 
timber from tne following 
situated on the north side 
Biver, Renfrew district : 
a poet marked M. H. N< 

thence east 12(corner; 
north 4# chains, thence i 
thence soutk 40 chains, 
chains to place of com men 
log 640 acre*.

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
tny!9 MEL.

Notice is hereby given i 
after date I intend to apd 
Commissioner of Lands ai 
epeclal license to cut ai 
timber from the following 
altuated on the south side i 
Biver, Renfrew District: 
a post marked Leo Greentj 
corner; thence north 40 chi 
160 chains, thence south 4d 
west 160 chains to place of 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
my 19 LEO

Notice Is hereby given t 
after date I intend to apt 
Commissioner of Lands ai 
•pedal license to cut ai 
timber from the following 
situated on the west sid< 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked J. A. Quick 
ner; thence north 80 chat 
80 chains, thence south 80 
cast 80 chains to place of 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew 
of May, 1905. 
snyld

Notice* is hereby given tl 
after date I intend to appl 
Commissioner of Lands an 
epecial license to cut an 
timber from the following 
situated on the west side 
River, Renfrew District: 
a poet marked E. A. Mat 
corner;
west 80 chains, thence so 
thence east 80 chains to 
enencement, containing 640 t 

Dated at Port Renfrew on 
May. 1905. 
my 19

thence north SO

E.

Notice la hereby given tt 
nü to applafter date I lnte 

Commissioner of Lands am 
•pedal license to cut an< 
timber from the following < 
situated on the west side 
River, Renfrew District: < 
a post marked J. K. tivans. 
ner; thence south 80 chain 
80 chains, thence north 80 
east 80 chains to place of < 
containing 640 acres. « 

Dated at Port Renfrew o 
of May, 1905. 
my 19 J.

Notice Is hereby 
after date I intend 
Commissioner of Lands am 
special license to cut am 
timber from the following < 
situated on the west side 
River, Renfrew District: i 
a post marked Stnapt Mam 
corner; thence east 80 chain 
80 chains, thence west 80 
north 80 chains to place of c 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew o 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

given tt 
to appl

STUART

Notice Is hereby given ths 
after date I intend to appljn 
Commissioner of Lands and 
special license to cut and 
timber from the following d« 
situated on the south side of 
River, Renfrew District: Cj 
a post marked A. Dler, norti 
thence south 80 chains, ths 
chains, thence north 80 chains 
80 ^chains to place of commej 
tabling 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on 
of May, 1905. 
myl9

Notice Is hereby given tha 
after date I intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands and 
spedal license to cut and 
timber from the following de 
situated on the east side of 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked H. H. Garre 
corner;
east 80 chains, thence north 
thence west 80 chains to pi 
mencement, containing 640 acr< 

Dated at Port Renfrew on 
of May, 1905 
my 19

C

thence south 80 c

HARRY H.

Notice Is hereby given that 
after date I intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands and 
special license to cut and 
timber from the following de* 
situated on the south side of t 
River, Renfrew District: 
a post marked T. H. Jones, n 
ner; thence south 80 chains, 
80 chains, thence north 80 d 
west 80 chains to place of co 
containing 640 acres.

Dated at Port Renfrew on 
of May, 1905. 
my 19

Co

T.

Notice is hereby given that 
after date I intend to apply 1 
Commissioner of Lands and 1 
special license to cut and 
timber from the following des 
situated on the south side of t 
Biver, Renfrew District: 
a post marked R. B. Dler, noi 
ner; thence south 40 chains, ' 
80 chains, thence south 40 chi 
cast 120 chains, thence north 
thence west 40 chains to pla 
mencement, containing 640 acre 

Dated at Port Renfrew on 1 
of May, 1906. 
my 19

Co

R.
Notice la hereby given that I 

after date_ I intend to apply tj 
Commissioner of Lands and w 
special license to cut and <j 
timber from the following descj 
situated on the sooth side of thl 
Biver. Renfrew District: Coin 
a post marked E. A. Garrett, Jr] 
corner; thence south 80 cha] 
west 80 chains, thence north | 
thence east 80 chains to plad 
mencement, containing 640 acred 

Dated at Port Renfrew on 
of May, 1905. 
my 19 E. A. GARR]

Notice Is hereby given that 
after date I intend to apply t< 
Commissioner of Lands and V 
special license to cut and c 
timber from the following desc 
situated on the south side of th 
Biver, Renfrew District: 
a post marked W. D. Wlag, 
corner;
cast 160 chains, thence south 
thence west 160 chains to pla 
mencement. - draining 640 aerei 

Dated at Port Renfrew on t 
of May, 1905. 
tny!9

Co

thence north 40 cha

* W.

Notice Is hereby given that t 
' after date I Intend to apply to 

Commissioner of Lands and W 
•pedal license to cut and ca 
timber from the following descr 
situated on the south side of the 
Biver, Renfrew District : 
a post marked W. A. Dler, nor 
J*?**; thence south 80 chains, tl 
80 chains, thence north 80 chai 
cast 8Q chains to place of cornu 
containing 640 acres.
_ Dated at Port Renfrew sn the 
May. 1965. 
mvl9

Com

W.

NOTICB la hereby given that t 
da ye from date I Intend to api 

Honorable Chief Commissioner 
*nd Works for a special licence tl 
®*rry away timber from the 
Jand, situate In Bulkley Vallej 
Doast District. Province of Britia 
bia. to wit:

Commencing at a post market 
yorner,” about one-half (Wt i 
■roan Lake Shows, and rnnnt 
dghty (go) chains, crossing Bulk! 
thence north eighty (SO) Chaim 
^Ast eighty (80) chains, crossing 
TOver. thence south eighty (80) < 
Place of hc-innlng. contfl'iiing six 
»nd forty (640) acres, move or iei 

E. J. MATHEWS 
By L. Cuppag

May U. 1905.
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